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If down 4, 50 crown I'll take it
Put me on a shelf, I'll burn and take it
That's just how it sound so
I hope y'all take it
You know I love you, they are just faking that
Put me in the ,I'll shake it
5 on 4, that's my heart, I'm staying
I've been the shit Shawty I'm just saying
They know I'm the , at the church,

Not around, now I'm gone
The wait is all that I promised
Yeah I was coming,
My , trapped in slow, call me tip toe burglar
I'm who you will no if you never heard of me
D. Brown, and I'm loose, I'm cut from a different cloth
And I'm smooth, came from another word
With , to my niggas, gotta tell it to these girls
Cause this a tricky bindess
Government love me back, running my first lap
Stay up don't need no nap
Always in , crap, ,like I'm on rap
Headed up to the top and don't need no map
,come ready for attack

If down 4, 50 crown I'll take it
Put me on a shelf, I'll burn and take it
That's just how it sound so
I hope y'all take it
You know I love you, they are just faking that
Put me in the ,I'll shake it
5 on 4, that's my heart, I'm staying
I've been the shit Shawty I'm just saying
They know I'm the , at the church,

, slow it down for a bit, let's slow it up
I'm a west bank rapper, 10 shots for my dawgs that do
it up
You say you can fuck with us, and you really can't
Every clip screen killer but no ,
And never shot a man, but this is not a game
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Niggas like , and success, and that I am
And this ,mean it's true, unless you're a ,
Don't get me misconfused, this line will not conclude
I'm such a diverse,

If down 4, 50 crown I'll take it
Put me on a shelf, I'll burn and take it
That's just how it sound so
I hope y'all take it
You know I love you, they are just faking that
Put me in the ,I'll shake it
5 on 4, that's my heart, I'm staying
I've been the shit Shawty I'm just saying
They know I'm the , at the church,
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